Abstract. Medical devices are one of the uprising star in product development due to high demand among users. Developing safe, effective and usable design is indeed a challenging work which faced by designer nowadays. There are comparative methods in designing medical device to achieve desired outcome. Weather designing a "User-friendly", "Safe to use" or "Eco-friendly" product requires an exclusive method. This review paper might illuminate some light to the designers and researchers who choose to integrate those aspect in their design work in healthcare sector. A review on current method used on user-friendly approach, ensuring safety, regulations on safety of medical device and suggested standards to ensure safety in less complicated way. Thus, there is no solid method or standard yet to establish on safety for medical device.
Introduction
Reported by the Department of Health United Kingdom, in an article "An Organization with a Memory" which record repeated cases which occur not only in medical sector but also in industry and research area. However, the patient safety is not generally secured in this particular aspect [1] . Reported by The National Patient Safety Agency's (NPSA), 24,207 patient safety incident was reported which involve medical device since April 2006 until March 2007 which equivalent to 3% of overall incident that been reported in the time period [2] . From these reported incident in 2008, 303 incidents were classified as a result of fatal or severe harm to patient [3] . Investigations shows that such incident experience a classic system failure thus amenable for prevention [4] [5] . Record have found weakness at every stage process which include poor labeling, confusing procedure, lack of standardization across units and other cause [6] . Further analysis have been made throughout the year have found that medical device design was one of the issue.
For example, incorrect connection, identification issue and lack of feedback from user have led to patient safety incident. The awareness of the role played by the user in recognizing user error by the staffs and manufacturer have contributes in improving procurement decisions, scopes and selecting well-designed device. Thus, suggested by NPSA was to demonstrate safe design philosophies and guidelines for a more standardized device which suits user requirements, usage context and potential usage environment need to be taken into measures [7] . Table 1 shows the classification of incident according to their groups that is reported by NPSA in 2008. The collected data have shown that incident cause by medical device is in the top-five causes of incident reported although the safety of medical device is often neglected [8] . Reported by the European Pressure Sore Advisory Panel grades that 119 cases of pressure sore are associated with medical device. In 87 cases of pressure sore which are often associated with medical device are being presented on admission, suggested that implementation of care and regular monitoring should be implemented [9] [10] [11] . There is no 'accurate' or 'safe' number of patient safety to be considered as safe however a 'low' reporting rate can be interpreted as 'safe' and a 'high' report rate can be describe as 'unsafe' which represent culture of greater openness [12] .
Medical Device

What Is Medical Device?
Primarily define by Medical Device Authority of Malaysia, medical device is any instrument, apparatus, implement, machine, appliance, implant , calibrator or in vitro reagent , material or software produce by the manufacturer to be used alone or combined for humans in various purpose [13] . Generally explained by Top Market report in 2016 produce by the US government, a medical device also defined as any piece of equipment or apparatus used to treat or diagnose diesease and involves direct contact with patients. US medical device companies have highly respected ranks due to their innovations and hightech product. In recent years, the investment in medical device research and development have ben doubled than previous years [14] . The medical device universe, largely encompasses specifically emitting special technological innovation, which includes hundreds of different technologies and thousands of types of products. Six major technology themes were identified and elaborated as highly to prefigure medical device innovation over the next decade: (1) electronics technology; (2) detection, diagnosis, and monitoring technologies; (3) decentralized care technologies; (4) minimally invasive technologies; (5) synthetic organs, tissues, and combination device/biological and device/drug technologies; and (6) demographically oriented technologies [15] . More than billions patients across the globe depend on medical device and its technologies. Most of them are used in diagnosis, prevention and disease treatment. Medical technologies such as wheelchairs, contact lenses and pregnancy test are frequently used by humans [16] .
User-Centered Design Approach
User-Centered approach are the most common approach that been used in designing medical device aside from data driven design due to organized and more reliable in designing process [17] . It also adds to customer satisfaction when using the product because it fits the needs of user.
Medical Devices and User-Centered Design
In previous years, the focus on designing medical device have increased due to high demand in such area. In relation of a user-device design embodiment, most designers have focus more on device design, human error, usability and patient safety in their conceptual design. The aim of improving such aspect, a numbers of initiative have been organized. The role of medical device in patient safety incident have been investigated in 2007 by the United Kingdom's National Patient Safety Agency. Looking at all death and severe incidents reported by them, the cause of the incident is mainly the design of the medical device that is not safe to be used [18] . In addition, the incident includes developer who does not solely understood the context of the device and do not predicted hazard scenario. They also do not consider user practicality first before manufacturing resulting the device did not reached customer's satisfaction [19] [20] [21] . Ergonomic or widely known as human factor have contribute significantly in medical device safety have highlighted contribution which will improving safety in health care discipline especially on design [7] [22][23] [24] .
Reported by the Institute of Medicine , that medical error report have significantly increased awareness on the magnitude, frequency, complexity and seriousness of error. Top eight leading cause of death in US is motor vehicle accidents, breast cancer, or AIDS, and medical error [25] . There are technologies such as Health Information Technology (HIT) which reduced the risk on getting a serious injury for hospitalized patients [26] . Therefore, it proves validates that the usage of technology itself can saves life. A study was conducted in the field of shoulder surgery where "A brief fatigue inventory of shoulder health developed by QFD technique". The usage of QFD techniques is to develop an instrument to diagnose the severity of symptoms on neck and shoulder thus trace the cause of the symptoms [27] .
Previous research made by Kianfar have used QFD methodology to ReliabilityCentered Maintenance (RCM) to improve RCM capability in preserving the functions of the plants. Their objective is mainly to preserve the function of plant with least resource. By adding such method to the RCM have regain more efficiency [28] . Self-management initiatives increasingly rely on the use of technologies to facilitate the process of care in the home. These technologies range from medical devices such as glucose monitors to comprehensive computer-mediated telemedicine systems that provide interactive support as well as World Wide Web access. Although such devices are required to meet certain standards, very little is known about their usability [25] . Table 2 shows review on previous researchers in order to ensuring the safety of medical device and method chosen to cater certain case study. 
Medical Device Safety Assurance Method
Review on method in ensuring safety of medical device
Medical Device and Regulations
The medical device industry has undergone significant changes in recent years due to the passing of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and the expansion of government regulations, including the adoption of Unique Device Identification (UDI) [39] . The regulatory procedures for medical devices will vary according to their class. In general, higher-risk devices will require more regulations and a more stringent conformity assessment process. The regulatory procedure for medical devices varies according to their class [40] . Nowadays, medical device regulations differ across the globe which makes the compliance gets complex and difficult process. The main scope of these medical device regulations around the world is mainly on risk management to ensure that the device do not compromised with either clinical condition or safety of patient and its users. Medical device developers need to eliminate nor reduce as much as possible the risk associate with the device [7] . Taking decrease in non-renewable resource into measures, manufacturing sustainability is indeed a crucial issue. Stricter regulation is needed on environment and occupational safety as customer preference for more eco-friendly product [41] .
Review on existing standardized medical device
There are a few methods that have already achieved certain standard fixed by ISO. Table 3 shows review on method used to standardized current medical device according to regulations. 
Preference standard for medical device developer
One of most crucial issue when it comes to designing or development of medical device is safety. There are no certain standards put to every medical device in ensuring safety. Therefore, IEC 60601 covers mainly in electrical medical device which more safety measures need to be taken.
IEC 60601-1
One standard that commonly used by medical device developers are likely to encounter is IEC 60601-1 (2004): general requirements for safety of electrical medical equipment. This standard is identical to the equivalent European standard (EN) and the British standard (BS) [7] . [50] . As suggested by J. Martin, the best approach in achieving IEC 60601-1 is by using user-centred design approach because this method has specific aims of improving medical device usability in order to reduce medical error [18] . Usability and other user-centred issues are covered in the collateral standard: 60601-1-6, which specifies the usability requirements for safety of electrical medical devices. This collateral standard requires developers to adopt a usability engineering process to ensure medical electrical equipment safety and function accordingly [7] . Usability engineering should begin early and continue through the equipment design and development life cycle [51] .
Conclusion
This review paper has confirmed that there is no solid standard procedure in designing medical device to ensure the safety inclusively. There are comparative methods suggested by other researcher in achieving safety in design for several type of medical device which cause arguments among designers. This review is mainly highlighted the procedure and design method used currently in designing medical device. Medical device industries have put abundance of effort in ensuring safety of the product in line with the increasing demand in this area. For further research, standardized procedure and design method on ensuring safety both need to be performed before the product is released to the market so the safety of its user is guaranteed, thus decrease number of incident in healthcare sector. Therefore this paper suggested the implementation of IEC 60601-1 in medical device might be the holy grail of endless arguments among researchers by looking at its simple yet effective method in ensuring safety in a universal range of electronic medical device.
